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DEER HUNTERS

PLAN TO IT
UHI SEPT. I

llurnoy t'liiimlmrH Mtnlim tlmt hut
fmv litititorn front thlH district urn
limvlm: Klniiiitlli KiiIIh for tlni other
(ililii of dm riim;u In limit tleur todny.
Mont of till) pcoilu, lit) Mlntos, uro
KiiIiik after liiicldcliiirrli'H ami from
now mi, tint berries will lm nt their
IidhI until iiftnr Heptinnlnir I.

Tim lliukliiliorry .Miiiititnln district
In Imliii: Invaded liy a Kreutur tinm-bur- n

or pickers till yi'iir tlinii tivnr
before, lm miyn, nnil Curl Hlmrp
Kitllinriiil 7 i;iillnim un tiny In tlm IiIk
piltrli tliln week.

Miwl nf llin ili'nr hunters plun (o
wulnt until Heptenilier 1 to tin nny
Iiiintliu: In thin neelliiii. Deer urn
reported to lm pluntlfiil tliln year
nml ii number nf film Imckn Imvu been
mou nt different polntii In tlm illn-trlr-

Tlm Kinn .wardens liuvn received
special Instruction to sen that the
liutiuterii after deer tlili ynir ilo nnl
vlnlnto tlm law ulioiit triumportlni:
doer from District Ono Into t)lnlrlct
Two, ilurlnK tlm II ilny Interim

today nml tlm opoiilm: of ttiu
season liurn in September 1. The
law In plain iiiul vlolntorit will siiffor
lioavy fines for lirlnclni: their kill
Into tliln iicct Idii prior to tlm iluto
of I ho open neomin here.

IHiV .VIIWK.
Mrs. C. W. Wiirren In spondlnK tlm

wink lnltliiK at tint lioniii of her
daughter, Mm. ('linn Colder of Kla-

math Knlls.
Mr. nml Mm. I). (1. (Ilvnn nml Mr

I'hlllp I'ntnr worn vNltorn in Kin-'mat- h

I "a 1 1.1 during tlm l'at week
They weio accompanied home tiy Mm.
I'hlllp Peters nml Vmtill win James

Marvin Crns nml iliiiiclitnr Mat- -

tin Jntin nro lenvliiK for tlranU Punn
where they will spend tho roinlnK
wik.

Dewey Olienchnln of the Klamath
reaimiitlfju died Tuemliiy, August It.
following an Illness of nevernl
rnonthn. Ilo m survived by a mother
and lister. Kimcral services wero
hehl In tlm reservation cemetery,
fnnt Wednesday.

Tilt: KTICAM).
A now dm mn of thrilling Intercut,

In which Charles Hay In starred, to
gether with Margery Wilson anil Mnr-car- et

Thompson, will ho seen nt tho
Strand theatre, 8und.iV. It In called
"The Honorable, Algy" The young-et- t

ami mniit omatlle of the Trlanr.li
In en star In Raid to have secured n
vchlclu that will add Immensely to
lili reputation Tlm story recount
the adventures of n tilled KnglMh- -

man, youngest memher of the Man
lelth family, who Is sent to America
to contract rich marriage nml save
the Mnntnlth fortunri from Innkrupt- -

cy. Implicated unwittingly In n nl

Jewel rohhery, Alcy flmln life
In tho United Staton vury oxcltlnK for
a tlmo. Kovcrybody heaves a nigh
of relief when ho wins out finally.

III OLD RECIPE

TL1 DARKEN HAIR

HHt Ton and Nulphnr Tynis
Oroy, Fiulcil llnlr Dark

and O lossy

Almost oforyono knows thst Base
Tea and Sulphur, proporly com-
pounded, brings back tho natural col
or and lustro to the hair when faded,
atreakod or gray. Years ago tho only
way to get this mltxuro was to
make It at homo, which la mussy
and troublosomo.

Nowadays wo simply ask at any
drug ttoro for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound." You will get
a largo bottlo of this old-tim- e roclpo
Improved by tho addition of othor
Ingredients, at Tory llttlo cost, Ev-

erybody usoa this preparation now,
because no ono can possibly tell that
you darkoned your hair, as It doea
it' so naturally and eronly. You
dampen a sponge or soft brush with
It and draw this through your hair,
taking ono small itraad at a time;
by morning tho gray hair disappears,
and after another application or two,
yonr hair becomoso beautifully
dark, thick and glossy and you look
ysari younger. Adv.
1 g ?

DR. F. H GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
Phones 821

L O. 0. P. Temple
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TWO SEVEN

INC I
TOMORROW

The re will bo two cood Ramon of
ball pltiyod tomorrow at Modoc purk
hot ween tho Kwauna and Jowol teams
at 1:30 o'clock and followed by tho
riumboh-Copc- content.

Thu manaRom of tho rcnpectlvu
Iduiiih claim that thuy have made
rlmiiRcn In their lineups .which wilt
nurprlfto tho other teams and should
this fact tlcmimntrato Itsi-lf- , there
will ho two good soven InnliiK enmus
with clono scores.

The InvliiK cup which Is at Make,
donated by (Hover and McDonald Is I

n trophy worthy of oven n major tca -

Kuo team and from tho way that tho
teams aro matched In tho leacun
standliiK, H Is more than ponslblu
for any onn to win It. While tho
Jewel and Copco teams at preneut aro
lied for first place and seem toiituud
tho best chanco of carrying oft tlm

I

,...t'..l...l i.rlt. .1111 It... PI.M..I.nl. r

that Foster
and Dunlnp will tho mound work
for tlio Jewels: O'Nell and IcrRes
for Hwaunas; Hutchlns and N'oAl

for tho Copcos Cook
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for tho rimnhohn Tho lineups and
tho liattcrlen for tho games tomor
row will bo nnnounced on tho
ground.

The ipuneH will ho called nbnrp at
1.30 o'clock and It Is hoped by tho
innnngent that two snappy clean con-ten- tn

.'Inlnhcd In record lima will bo
played.

.Mnkn tlmt Irilo dollar ork! Iut
It In tlio tmnk.

IF KIDNEYS ACT

BAD TAKE SALTS

Bays lUrluiclio Is NIkm You Hare
llecn I'tllnfc too Much

Moat.

When you nwako up with bachacho
fnt lu" misery In tho kidney roslon
It Roncrally means you havo boon
catlnc too much meat, says a well-know- n

nuthorty. Meat forms uric
acid which o'orworks tho kidneys
In their effort to filter It from tho
blood and they bocomo sort of par
alyzed and logBy. When your kidneys
got slURglsh and cloc you must
rnllAVn llinn. 111.. ...... ..."" ""-- iruu.o juur

I tho weather Is bad you have rhoama
twInRes. Tho urlno Is cloudy,

full of sediment, channels often got
soro, water scalds and you aro
obliged to seek relief or thrco
tlmoa during tho night.

esniyi ny juawTfnnrre it

,,,,,.., C bowels: romovlnR all tho body's
Kw anna aro ;urnoU8 wall0 oIgo you haT0 bac'k.
at any time and upnel tlio plans of.acho, dizzy spells; your stomach
tho leaders. I sours, tonguo Is coated, and when

Unofflrlul reports are
do

tho
and and Smith
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tie

two

Winner of Astor Cup Race
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The OREGON

Your Hotel
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POPULAR SPACIOUS LOBBY

rAt the Center of
Everything

BROADWAY at STARK ST.

'We eaggeet yo write, phone

or wire tor reservations

Artkir H. Meyers, Manager

J

OREGON

Will Wage General
War on Pine Beetle

Here Next Spring
A. K. Jaonlckc, Iho ontomologlst

assigned by tho fcdornl forostry de-
partment to nsslst In checking tho
ravaged or tlio pine, hootlo In tho
Ordgon and California forests, re-
ports that from tho news which Is
trickling In, tho mmpnlgn which
will start noxt spring will nndobt-odl- y

bo vory successful,
Ono of. tho factors which has been

of great asnlstanco to tho sorvlco
has been thu unselfish devotion In
nrouslng Interest among tho prlvnto
ownors of timber In tho Infested dis-

tricts shown by Jack Kimball of this
city. Mr. Kimball, occordlng to Mr.
Jaonlcke, has covered the districts
affected and secured tho coopera-
tion or prlvato owners which will do
moro good than anything- - olso In
eradicating tho pest as tho explana-
tion clvcn by Kimball has been di-

rectly to tho point. Ono feature that
hns Influenced many owner to tako
quick action han been the fact that
eastern lumber men will soon havo
to depend upon tbo coast regions and
particularly Oregon for their futuro
lumber supply,

Mr. Jacnlcko at presont Is .making

Portraits and
Enlargements

Z Art frames nnd framing.

! KENLINE PHOTO SHOP

Opposlto Courthouse

Phono 3(1 337 Main I
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The Rex Cafe
Special Sunday Dinner $1.00

' Crab Cocktail
Largo Itlpo Olives Spiced Beets .

Asparagus Tips Mayonnaise

of

Cream of Chicken Soup

Cbolco of

(Maryland.)
Tomato

Cream Whipped

Choice

Vanilla or Cream
Butterscotch,

Iced Tea Co foe
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To look oae'e best and feet one's btet
Is to enjoy aa inside bath eech aaornlag
to flush the systeaa the previous
day'a waste, sour fermentations and

toxlas before 1 is tato
the blood. Just aa when it burns,
leaves behind a certata amount of In-

combustible la the form of
ashce, so the food and drink takta each
day leave la the alimentary organs a
certain amount of Indigestible material,
wnion u eliminated, torn toxins ana
poisons which are then sucttd Into the
blood through the very duete are
Intended to suck in only nourishment to
sustain the body, v

If you warn to see the glow of heaKhy
bloom la your cheeks, to see your skin
get clearer era clearer, you are mm to
drink every morale upoa enetatv a

of hot with a toaapooaft
et luneseoee phosphate a liwhleh lee
harasteae aaeasa of waahiag the waste

and tneiae fresa the stnih.l
liver, Udaeye ead bowels, tkae

AUGUHT II
3

surveys In tho forests in this, reg-
ion, preparing to establish district
to work In whoro tho ravages of lhe
beetlo aro tho worst.

IIMM
Oregon's Higher ol

TECHNOLOGY
right (hooh; Seventy Utpitlrafnli

KALI. TF.HM SEPr. 19. 1721
I of Mwmiiiofi wiiie I ifc R,fUmr

OrcKon Agrrcultural College
uohVallii

SECOND
TO NONE

If wo said wo wero tho
best and ovcryono bollovod
It, all other dcators would
bo compelled to closo up
shop.

Wo freely conccdo .tboro
aro other reputablo deal-
ers who are conducting
tho profession of optom-
etry In an able and con-

scientious manner..

But for ourselves, tbo top
line tolls Its own story
truthfully, as to our own
equipment, methods and
ability.

H. J. WINTERS
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

700 MAIN STREET

Steamed Klce

I
I

I

Chocolate Milk
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alimentary tract, before putting
looa into we atossaco.

Girls and women with sallow skies,
liver spots, pimplee or'psllld eotaphu
Ion, also tboee who wake up with
catted toneue. bed teste, nsstr breath.
others who are with beadaehesv
bilious spells, acid stomach or eosetlpe-Uo- a

should begia this phaeehated fih
water drinsing and are atturea of
pronounced results in one or cwe

A auarter Pound of limestone
nhata costs verv little at the drne? I

but is suOelent to deawnstrate thai fast
ae soap and hot water eleaasea, pmnflet
and frtehene the ekia on the eejtslde, m
hot water and limestone phnsehaaa aeh
oa the inside orsans. "We meet alwejg
sonstder that toUmal aaaUatioa !
rv mora IssDortaat than oataMe eleaaeV
ottM kMAiua tka akht aerea do see asV
eerh hsfsritiea late tho bleed, whale Ms)

sees eatea ao.
Wesass) who desire e

ef their

.
Kried Spring Chicken with Corn Fritters.

' Ilrcaded Veal Cutlets, Sauce
Crlcken In Cream a la King.

Potatoes

.Grape Juice Punch

Assorted Pies .

Strawberry Ico
Marshmallow or Chocolate Sundae

f Tea

Each Morning I
in Your Cheeks
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Water
Roses
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$1.00


